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leaion Edges Rotary in Overtime Redondo
Ki
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and Anderson; Reed

Trojans Sock 
Huns for 
Sixth Straight

times to lead the OptlmiMs to ( >. 
their win. It was the most lop- , CF 
sided game this year in local   
softball play. and Paris.

In the first game the Ameri- j,CK |on 530 000 02 in 16, 
can Legion edged Rotary, 10-8, Rotary ...... 000 024.20- 8 10 ! Lila Cordray threw a one-nit-
with a two-run blast in the i Hoqd and Main; Blount and , ter for the Trojans Tuesday at. 

ling. The game was |   £  . j W-H-ia^rk. ™™^™
 -runs for a 7-1 victory. 

Tt was the sixth, straight

eighth
all knotted up at H-8 aft 
regulation seven fram. 

Ten-ltun Inning

lln

Oaks Move 
Si In on Loop
 ;A hurler, . . 11 ft

^71 Leaders, 11-9

League

In
ning. for the

Cirls Soflba 
the Trojans.

j The Flamingos swamper! the
] Duds, 16-9, in the second game 
of the Walteria Park double 
hill Tuesday. Thursday at Me- 
Masters Park, Ihe Rogues lost. 
to Walterians by a 10-10 count.

i Brier lilts
i Carol Brier singled in Ihe

Reed blanked Ihe winners 01 
no runs and no hits in the fiflh 
Every member of the Optimist 

^squad got at least one hit. 
iC'l The losers got seven safeties 

  u-ilh second haseman L. Ric 
getting three of the total.

Legion Scores First ' in"other"Kames """" "" 
Hits by Ross Hood. Bob A | tnoURn M ike Berlolei 

O'Kam. Carl Mauley and- Hec- Prcno Cl, enshaw cnch hlash 
tor Freeze gave the Legion the i hom6 run fm. , hp Sf,,l|Si 
two runs they needed in heat I f   , , h comblnrtl 8 | ant 
the Rotarians. Th 
drew first blood with 
first im
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GOLF SENSE
LUTHERANS BACK 
Team Nods Hillside

Ulue Streak Rofthall play 
h, d wc.-.|< saw the Fire "A" and

sue  ssful up

..,..,.,.'11 and Ray Vanderpool, 
 run [ who handled pitching assign- f 

ments for the

OfT BV A STKI' . . . Cliff liny i-ruche* 
ner .luck Home Is nipped at first hiisr < 
Coaeh, No. », roots his teiiinnmtr on. 'I

Dully nrrtlf Photo 
holds on Just In tlnip as Ilednndo run- 
Krdondo play nff game. Redondo 
i hianlied Kedomlims, 3.11.

. moms uu- n 
The Rotary squad scored in i Oaks Kot nin 

the late Innings, bringing home tnpm count,..... .....,  i_ »!,  f ,,,u   ,) . '
hits, hi 

Nhilc tin
gi'

two runs in the fifth
enth frames and four tallies in "- giB - Fittingrl. pitrhod , hl

^, K 'u , ,   ,. Angels to their decls..... ... . .
Of the Legion's 1 hits. Hood. , / Raln |nrs . H is teammates   

who also pitched Ihe win, Had ; hack()d n |m , th Jn . nit at . c|. 
three. 1-reca- also had three tacl( lei 
hits for Ihe Legion. j Seals .......'.........102 OH I !l II) '"'

lOaks ..................040 340'x- 11 «!' '
Harty, Dorman and Kilday, i 

De France; Ray Vanderpool, l sp 
'"   - Vanderpool and Bouchcr.* 111

SPOUT SLATE Potts Pitches 
2-Hit Shutout

Th
night at Torrance Park.' fjolons ' 4000000-4 fi 
Rotary and Optimists stn ,.s .... . 001 010 0 - 2

Gilbert and Foster; Buch 
an. Venable and Ferguson. , 
Angels .......... .503 020 0 10 10 I""',1 " rf"""
Rainier ....... OflS 020 0- 6 B ! "' , 5

Fittinger and Kllng; Olivarcz ' and ' QS1 ' 
(iresham, Travelstead and Far

Deer Season

inning was their big

,' . ..............018 01  7 fl
....................000 10  1 1

and Nelson; Hale

JMcNEIL HONORED
Prospect, for the 1085 costal | FOR GRID PLAY 

deer season, which begins Aug. j Centennial High's Chuck Me- 
6 and continues through Sept. , N(!i | was votpd Unan lmou8ly the 
18, are generally better than | Outstanding Player award at 
last year when an all-time rec- the fourth annual Shrine High 
ord bag was set, Department Football Game and Pageant, 
of Fish and Game wardens re- Wednesday night In the Coll-

kport. .- ._ seum.
f Throughout Region IIT, em- McNcil won acclaim of offi- 

hracing coastal counties from U'ials for his defensive work for 
Mendoclno through S'R n lAils , the South eleven, which blanked 
Obispo and the major early I the Northern California All 
season deer producing areas, .Stars, 17-0. He is headed for 
the animals are in excellent | Compton College, 
condition. | Aaron Wade, Centennial 

Two factors will affect the i coach, wag co-coach of the 
kill in that area, wardens re-'.South team, along with Manual 
port. Firs danger will be ex- ' Arts' Jim Blewett, 
treme and may limit opening 
of some private land. Another 
is that more ranches have been 
leased for hunting clubs, which 
should increase th* harvest in 
counties where most land Is 
privately owned. *• 

Department officials relterat- | wl.

Flamingos ..............611 80-16 6
Duds ........................140 00- 5 6

.7. Viveros and D. Viveros; 
Hayes and Specht. 
Rogues . . 303 211 10 10 
Walterians ......... 547 03x-19 14

Turgeon and Camp; Wilson 
and Zack.

B.XSIOIIAI.L
Aug. 2-f.nli'i Kiilli \.ntm

SPORTS by Mel tester Redon-'-) (0)

ed the need for doubled vlgi- j 2mh, 'Torrance'," Calif".
lance in pi "' ""'
in keeping i
ers should
them in m
Bag limit

enting fire, and 
clean camp. Hunt- 

cany water with 
o s t coastal areas, 

two bucks, forked
horn or better.

Lund, Iwata Pace 
Walteria Victory

Abel Lund's hitting and thf
pitching of Ernie I\ 
the Walteria Mudhc

oft ball last 
Lund had four for fi'

In Midget tered th

I the plate. Iwata gave up only 
' two hits to the losers.

Pvt. Baligad 
In Germany

Pvt. Joaquin Baligad Jr., 18, 
parents live at 2350 W.

. if the Second Armored 
Division In Germany.

Now undergoing rigorous 
training as part of the U. S. 
Seventh Army, Ihe Second Ar 
mored is maintaining the peak 
efficiency in thrust and mobili 
ty that earned its reputation of 
"'Hell on Wheels" in World 
War II.

Private Baligad, a rifleman 
ita paced with the division's 12th Ar- 
to a 13-8 mored Infantry Battalion, en-

1954, and arr 
'at M

Novemhe 
id overseas last

attended Torrance. High

dJOHNNY PRETTY 
MUCH DOMINATED 
4u SJATIONM- 
LEW3UE PITCHING 
RECORDS LAST 
YEAR-HE LE.DW 
ER.ft.C2.29) WINNING 
PERCENTAGE(. 

IN 5HUTOUT5C6)

THE NEW YORK 6IANT
21 6AME'WINWER LAST 
SEASON ON HIS WAV 
TO A BETTER AND GREAT 
ER YEAR~

Special aitention should be j ? a <' on.H1 »"" *  " "' ,""T ^« 

given the let, arm and right I*,, 'j ,, 1 ^tn| f̂ 
elbow in making a compact | Thf, i^u,,,,;,,, ;\],, n K0 t ha(.k 
shot. They should ride around | on the winners' track with » 
the hips on hoth Ihe baekswiiiK '' - '' >!ci r~inn over Local 1135. 
and downswing This is known rii ''k Solum got four hits for 
i-  ,.  '.,,' , J thi- l,iith'cans in this one. 
m^ciiclesas K^*, . ^ ̂

For short shooting, usually ' ____ 
Iron shots within striking dis HISTOHK' TAIJI.K
lance of Ihe B reen. compact.; The Connect icui -t;ite library.
ness in the swing is a must. | located here, cnntams the table
Also, a measured backswing ! upon which Abraham Lincoln

'ill give a definite distance, ' signed the historic Fmancipa-
 hirh when analyzed always re-, linn proclamation, one of the

Even while putting, the ai 
mid he kept compart v 

righ" forearm resting 
.ight thigh. The hands 

 Ists punctuate the swing  .. .
1 WE'RK

A KI.OOR 
.lust us the Inconceivably
 i-p gorges In tl
 ing filled tvlth minute |in 
i'les of soil, I I 
insms in our Hie Hint v 
my till \'. ilh Ulllll 
When we hel| 

ver a. rough pi: 
uul to one In distress, dry 
le tears of it child, give 
ood cheer to one who has 
issrd his Ih
i- make it flour of deed 
mt will end 
i come, e.g., the fall 
y lielng hoiuirttble t 
ono:- to his son, the motl 
,-ho hy ex-nniple guld 
linight .
ises klndnesn to Instruct a 
iiipll, the. great moral lead 
rs who set fire to our am 
ill Ions, the Sport 
heir creed of goodfellowsnlp
 these people are filling 
rorge that 
letter world t

Those wlm follow us «11 
ind IKI more I hnn 
n; let them discover th 
mrest I hreads of gold.

swing Op

X^/CD.

2367 TORRANCE BLVD.

PH. FA. 8-3567

'"'''''"'''"'"'"'"'"'"tn1 led sl potts' Walteria Pee Wee
hen gro'unded0> tcTt'he' samejTeamS Nod Hillside
pot and the Hedondans made waiter Park's Pee We* ha

STONE

1AVE SERVED

WIM» AN» WiMll.V . . . Heiivy (ruffle Himrl r«Kiil(N 
two .lull.|.l.-N pile Into oriuli wall In recent ,lalnp.\ lie 
r.imlsiiu Studlii.il. Thin kind of mnlm-i/ed inn.Nbein 
place (tver.v Siiniluy ufU'i'mxm lit the l.'ilMh ami » 
Ave. ovul. Orh'.is .Urn Diincan, ear 115. uiul .luck .la.

Torrance 
TEE VEE

ANNOUNCES

AUGUST SPECIAL
ON 

TV and RADIO REPAIR

HOME CALL»295
FA FA 8-1722

- C.ovmu & Qrame 
TORRANCE

SOCONY MOBIL
OIL COMPANY, iMC.

Dividend No. 178

1C Board of Direct 
, 195!, declared 
vld,-nd ot V0« pc

TORRANCE
BOWLING

40C a line
OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

« Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

£«?y *r W 4 OSCAR MAPLES
J NO ONE NFEO-.

^XCtOTlONAL VALLItT
N THE SLIGHTLY 
USED CARS AT

MUST SELL!
FORTY 40 FORT¥

NEW CARS BY AUG. 1st!
WE ARE NOT ALLOWED TO QUOTE 

YOU A PRICE! YOU WILL BE AMAZED!

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
&xJk^&&ekwc& /3*»«r-zi


